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HG WITH CHEERS

Johnstown and Greensburg Turn

Out With Great Enthusiasm to

Greet President Darrison.

CROWDS OF PEOPLE AT THE DEPOTS

Tremendous Alarm Caused in West Vir-

ginia by a Terrific Explosion That
Eent the Earth.

FLAMES LEAPED FROM THE GROUKD.

Becord of OecBirtaces ia Thres States isd SatoUa
Town.

Ckessox Spbixcs. September 17. The
President and family and a few invited
guests left Cresson at 10:30 o'clock this
morning on a special tram provided by the
Pennsylvania Railroad, and did not return
until 8:30 o'clock, having in the mean-
time passed through a most interesting sec-ti-

of the country, so far as natural scenery
is concerned, including the Cone-inau-

Valley and the oil, coal and natural
pas regions of Western Pennsylvania. The
principal Incidents of tlic trip, howe er, were
the viMts to Johnstown and Greensburg.
Neither of thoe places had ever before re-c-

ed a visit from the head of the nation, and
tlie people in each town vied with the people In
the other In the celebration of the event,'

At Johnston n the prty was welcomed by
Maor JtoM-an- d a committee of citizens and
vas escorted in carnaces through the principal
Mreets to Grand View cemetery, from which a
magnificent view was had of the course of the
disastrous flood of 1SS9. The city presented a
gala appearance and nearly the enure popula-
tion crow ded the streets alone; the route, cheer-in- ?

as the President's carriage drove by. Many
of the houses were decorated with flags and
burting On the return to the station the crowd
prct-se- forward to each an extent that the
President was forcedintoholdmgan Impromptu
r i eiition. As the train started off he appeared
on the rear platform and was loudly cheered.

At Greensburg the President and family
wore recened b Hon. George F. Huff. Gen-
era! Coulter Judge Doty and Mr. J K "VVent-lir- g

in the presence of a crowd that fillea the
flu. ion and cheered lustily when the Presidentaited Mrs. Harrison to the platform. Car-
riages took the pirtj through the citv to the
line stock farm owned by Colonel Hutf, on the
outLirt-- , and back to the citv residence of
that gentleman, where the Presmcnt held a
reception, lasting nearly an hour, and at the
conclusion of which an elegant luncheon was

erved. The people were enthusiastic over the
President, and cheered him at every oppo-
rtunity The entire trip was managed by
OeorgeW liojd, assisted by Messrs. F. N.
lijrk-dal- e and C. V. Cnlp, of the Pennsyl-aiu- a

road. The President enjoyed
eiiuisionery much and will probably make
another to Phillipsburg later in the week.

THOUSANDS AT TEE REUNION.

Second Day of the Immense Celebration of
Vi terans.

FTTOTAT TELEORAM TO TUB DISPATCTI.1
PAKKEnsBUito, September 17. The second

da of the reunion of the Amry of West Vir-
ginia was an immense affair. All night and
during the day trains trom all directions, steam-
boats and conveyances of ever kind continued
to brine crowds of people, until this morning
It was estimated 18,000 people were on the
ground at on? time. The grand parade of mili-
tary and civic Societies took place this morning
and was rei icn ed byGovernorFlemmgand staff.
I President R. B. Has Generals Gibson.
I oil. Duval and other centlemen of national
rputation led the procession In carriages.
1 he long lines of veterans, broken here and
there b civic societies in brilliant regalia, and
bands plajing military airs made an imposing
fright. V he sidewalks were jammed with people.

t the grounds addresses were made by
vKnfrai uiu-o- n, ifuvai, ana many otners.Major General H. Powell delivered a
niein.iri il address on the life and services ofM'jo oencral Georsre Crook. Geoeral Gib-M- n

- auV'res, interspersed with humorous in-
cidents of the si Idler's life, met with many
- a t menus outbursts and cheers. Late in the
uliernoon General llaes turned over the inan-cemc- nt

of the reunion to General PowelL
General liases being compelled to leave on
1 portan business. The camp grounds are
filled wi h people still listening to ad-
dresses from prominent leaders
txpected to be a still greater day with veterans
t.ian Hundreds are expected to get
here to night.

MANSFIELD MISSIONARY MEETING.

Interesting Aildiossrs by Prominent Ladies
Fruni Pittsburp.

FPEriAT. TO THE DISPATCH.1
Mansfield, Pa., September 17. The quar-

terly contention of the Home Missionary
feociet of the Presbyterian Church met here

y There were 120 delegates present. The
session convened at 10.30 this morning, and
was presided over by Mrs. Harbison,
1 resident of the socictv. with Mrs, Bell, of
I- -t Liberty, as secrctarj. The opening de- -

itional oxercises were inipressivclj conductedli Mrs Gcoige A. Kellj.ot Pittsburg. Mrs.
nui -- t under the direction of the Hoard ofM., ion ork, made an decant half hour ad- -

n on work amonir the freedmen. Interpst.
addresses bv Mrs. Dr. Kuinmler, of East

. ort. the President of the Foreign Mission- -
t Mrs. Allison, wife of the editor of

t c i csbjj'.enan Banner, urged sjstematic
. hie She said if every woman in the

ur hes of this Presbytery would give 1 cent a
. iv wrold amount to $37,000 yearlv, contrast-- 1

d itb J6.O00 now given.
At noon an adjournment was made, and the

1 ouei prepared by the Craftou ladies was en- -
ved A meeting was held again at 1:30 in the
lernoon Mrs. &. beott read a report of the

I x contributions. Mrs. Dr. Robinson read
Tin- - financial report. She stated that there was
r r S1.0U0 more in the treasury than there was
ast ear.

TEARFUL EABTH UPHEAVALS.

Terrific Explosion at Rickm's Knob Cnuse
ild Alarm.

".ricIAL TELECnAM TO THE DISrATCU.j
Hi ticto., W. Va., September 17. V.R.

Hugt es, who has been attending court at
Lnion, Monroe county, brines details of the re-

cent upheavals which have created much ex.
moment near Bickett's Knob, that county.
At-pa- 27 late in the afternoon, a scries or ex-
plosions deafening in volumo. accompanied by
n da seemed an cirthouake, treniendou-I- y

alarmed the people of that viciniu. As hoouas darc came on, a hundred small "flames wer
seen blazing it various points along the lower
level of the Knob and in tho narrow bottom ofa small stream that skirts it.

it was ascertained that a lire brand used by
some women who were washing clothes at the
creek was thrown into a ledge of rocks fringed
witn bushes to frighten away snakes.

the bnhgt light and the explosion oc-

curred follow ed in turn bv a score of others at
various points. The earth was shaken quiteiitiiciuly for two miles in eveiv direction,
htones were hurled hundreds of feet and
Assures torn in the ground. Ever since explo-
sions of more or less violence have occurred atIrregular intervals, and tho people aro greatly
alarmed, some families moving. It is supposed
the earth is saturated with oil or gas, which
was ignited bv the brand, though the presence
of neither was suspected. Coil is abundant,
however.

HAPPT SOLDIERS' ORPHANS.

What the Commission Hai Done During
tbe Pn.i Year.

IlAnnisErr.G, September 17 The report ot
tbe work done by the boldlers Orphans Com-
mission during tne past year states that S107,-06- 2

08 remains td tho credit of the commission,
careful economy being observed in the use of
tbe State funds, although nothing was stinted
to make 1,161 children happy and contented.

I ucster bpnngs school is stated as admir-
ably situated as to health and conveniences,
aud the building is being repaired. Help from
i A It Pots is gratefullv acknowledged.

Tri.-.la- le ItrFTlties.
Mr. Harklk, one of the hrst settlers of

pcottdale. died yesterday of paralysis.
TJuk'OWN thieves stole S150 worth of goods

from S. S. Urinkley's store at Tarrs, Pa.
The third gas plant, to be used in making

fuel for a glass works at Bellaire, O., has been
put in successful operation.

The Bending Railroad Company has pur-rkae-d

the dilapidated Union Canal, at one
time the most important waterwayinthoKtate.

AT the mill of the Jefferson Iron Company,
at Alikanna, O., last night, Patrick Nolan, a
puddicr was lifting a ball of iron in tho
tqucizer when tbe tongs caught in a plug, re-
bounding and breaking Nolan's jaw.

VEHT EVENLY DIVIDED.

Tbo World's Fair Executive Committee
a T.e l'olilicnllr.

Chicago, September 17. The "World's
Fair Commission met this morning and
President Palmer announced his selection
of the Executive Committee. This com-

mittee will name a Director General, and
by virtue of its position will be the most
important in connection with the Exposi-
tion. The committee named is as follows:

Mark L. McDonald, California; R. C. Kerns,
Missouri; Heury Exall. Texas: P. A. B.
Widener, Pennsylvania, all of whom are com-
missioners at large; John T. Harris, Virginia;
Win. J. Sewell. ifew Jersey; B. B. bmalley,y

E. B. Martindale, Indiana; John Boyd
Thatcher, New Vork;Adlai T. Ewing. Illinois;
William S. King, Iowa; II. G. Clapp, Ohio; L.
McLews. Georgia; Francis Breed. Massachu-
setts; Euclid Martin, Nebraska; R. R. Price,
Kansas; M. D. Harrison, Minnesota: James
E. Butt, VVest Virginia: P. L Williams,
Tennessee: Joseph Hirsr, Florida; R. L. Saun-
ders. Mississippi; L. L. Herschfleld, Montana;
R. S. Goodell, Colorado; A, B. Bnttaln, Dis-
trict of Columbia, and James McKenzie, Ken-
tucky.

The committee is composed of 13 Demo-
crats and 13 Republicans. Salaries are
fixed as follows: President, $12,000 a year;
Secretary, 10,000 a year; Director General,

15,000 a year. The board adjourned alter
Mr. Greener ofiered a resolution that ladies
be appointed, two from each State and Ter-
ritories, to constitute the Board of Lady Man-
agers, their pay to be 6 per day. This reso-
lution passed.

A VICTOBY FOB SAXOOH MEN.

They Can Now Become Odd Fellow In the
Stale of Alluouri.

rsrECIAL TELEGttAM TO IEI DISPATCH.!

St. Louis, September 17. The Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellows of the State of Mis-
souri, which last year passed a resolu-
tion refusing to admit saloon keepers
to the order, has been reversed by the
Sovereign Grand Lodge, now in session in
Topeka. The order was almost split in two
on the liquor question in this State, and the
victory of the saloon keepers is a source of
chagrin to the majority. The Sovereign
Lodge held that the action of the Missouri
lodge was unconstitutional.

The Masonic order eliminated the saloou-keepin- g

element from its rank a few years
ago, and thetaction of the Odd Fellows was
taken out of deference to this precedent, but
the Masons are not compelled to abide by
the decision of a sovereign body similar to
that of the Odd Fellows, as any action taken
by the State Grand Lodge is final.

GASOLINE KILLS A WOMAN.

A Match Ienltes nnd Causes a Terrible
Exnloslon.

Cleveland, September 17. To-da-

while cleaning Inrnitnre with gasoline at her
daughter's residence, in Kennard street, Mrs.
Caroline McNaughton stepped on a match.
It ignited and the gasoline exploded. Mrs.
Maggie Edgar, a domestic, was near the
fluid when it exploded, and her clothing
took fire. She ran screaming from the
room, and collided with her mistress, Mrs.
Allan Goodhue, who fell down and broke
her ankle.

Mrs. Edgar ran into the yard where Mrs.
McNaughton, in attempting to assist her,
was terribly burned on the face and hands.
Mrs. Bdgar died this evening and the other
two women are in a serious physical and
mental condition.

DASTARDLY PLANNED.

A Tampered Switch Causes a Terrible Rail-ron- d

Wreck.
Vicksbceg, September 17. The pas-

senger train on the Louisville, Xew Orleans
and Texas Bailroad, due here from Mem-

phis at 10 o'clock this morning, was wrecked
at the National Cemetery on the outskirts
of this city. The switch had been foully
turned by some malicious person who had a
key, and Engineer John Welch and Fire-
man Jim Goddy, colored, were killed.

"Welch saw his peril, but put on the
brakes instead of jumping tor his life. The
engine, tender, combination and smoker
were derailed, but no one else was hurt.
The track was clear at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing.

STILL NOT SATISFIED.

The Ohio Wool Grower ot Pleased With
he TnriirRtll.

tSPECIAL TELEGBA3I TO THE DISPATCD.!

Columbus, September 17. At the meet-
ing of the Ohio wool growers Colum-
bus Delano, AVilliam Lawrence and George
L. Converse, the Committee on Eesolutions,
reported as lollows:

That the schedule of wool duties contained
In the McKtnley tariff bill are not so full and
adequate as the wonl industry requires. We
beliete. however, they will afford the best pro-
tection w Inch conld be obtained under the cir-
cumstances, and therefore, meet our apnroral.

BAILROAD CONDUCTORS GATHEE

At Toledo nnd Discuss ilie Increase of 1.1 fo
Insurance

Toledo, September 17. At the session of
the International Brotherhood of Bailroad
Conductors the committees on s, con-
stitution and ritual made reports, but no
changes have yet been decided upon.

The matter of increasing the me insurance
of members from $1,000 to 2,000 was also
discussed and will probably beadoDted, and
tbe expressions of opinion were in favor of
making medical examination compulsory,
though no action has beeu taken as yet.

TDE FEOFIiI.'! STORE, IIFTH AVE.

Milliner? Oncmnjr.
Xot a few styles exhibited in an inner

sanctum, but hundreds on open exhibition.
Come and see them Friday and
Saturday the prices are reasonable.

Campbell & Dick.

5,000 Ynrds Linen Liters.
(CENTKK TABLE

Manufacturers' remnants, perfect goods
lengths 2 to 10 yards, atone-thir- d their value.

JOS. HOKNE & CO.,
Penn Avenue Stores.

Exposition Attractions.
Hendricks & Co.'s new display of fine

photographs seems to attract the people as
much as the Exposition. Bring your
friends where you get good photographs
cheap. Cabinets SI a dozen. 68 Federal
st, Allegheny.

Jvcivlmpoitallon of GIoici To-Dn- y.

Suede and glace kid gloves, tans,
browns, modes. Suedes, beaver, grays and
blacks, special value at SI SO.

JOS. HOBNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Black Goods! Black Goods!
The largest and bestselected assortment we

have ever shown, both in all wool and silk
and wool fabrics. Hugus & Hacke.

TTSSU

Mneara Foils and Ketarn, 84 75,
Toronto, Canada, and return, S5 75, via

Allegheny Valley Bailroad, Tuesday, Sep.
tember 23. Tickets good five days return-in- g.

Train leaves Union station at 8.30
A. M.

Elankets! Bltnkcis! Blankets!
All colors and every, desirable grade:

prices the lowest. Huous & Hacke.
TTSSU

Trimmed Bonnets nnd Hats.
Largest and finest assortment, at Bosen-ban- m

& Co.'s. Trails

Tliuma's Dnnclne Acndentr,
G4 Fourth avenu, opening for beginners in
dancing October l;ofticc now open.

C. Baeuekleih Brewing Company, Ben-
netts, Fa., brewers of fine standard lager
and wiener export "bottling beer. Telephone
1018. XT3 ,

IN THE FOURTH SAND

The Menke Farm Well at Wildwood

Makes a Surpisin? Showing.

DEEP DEILL1KG MAY BE GENERAL.

Coraopolis to Have a dlefinery That Will
Cost $25,000.

OIL NOTES FEOJI VARIOUS FIELDS.

rSTECIAI. TELEOltAM TO THE DISPATCH. t
Wild-wood- , September 17. A new

feature was developed y in the Wild-woo- d

fields, which may, in the future, be-

come an important factor in the production
of this pool. The innovation was brought
about by the drilling of the Menke farm
"well down to the fourth sand strata, which
apparently has been attended with tbe most
satisfactory results. The present status of
the new well is comparatively embryonic,
but if the bright promises given by its first
stage is borne out in the future, Wildwood,
nnqnestionably, will occupy a prominent
position among the many pools
of the fgreat southwest. This well is owned
by Patterson, Griffith Miller, and was dry as
a powder horn in tbe Wildwood or third sand
horizon, of which there was only 22 feet, broken
and irregular in its formation. The fourth
sand wis struck at 1,773 feet, there being only
four feet of a break between this and the third.
At 32 feet In tbe drill tapped tbe pay, and the
well began spraying at the rate of 75 barrels a
dav, which it was still maintaining
The boiler is being moved out and
the drill will tell tbe whole story.

This unexpected phase of the Menke well
has awakened a new interest and a number of
small producers in tbe tBird sand, will, in all
probability, be drilled to the fourth. So con-
fident are they that the new fourth sand devel-
opment will prove a paying investment the
same parties have located two more wells, and
in a few days rigs will be ready for the drill.
Greenlee k Forst's Ice Pond well is turning out
better than was at Srst expected, and since 8
o'clock last night has made eight barrels an
hoar. Galley & Co's No. 1, Blvle farm, to-
night is SI feot in the sand and showing for a
25 or 30 barrel welt If this production is not
increased with deeper drilling in the third sand
it will be drilled to the fourth.

At 5 o'clock this afternoon the Smith Farm
uu uompany, on the Smith farm, tapped the
firstpay. The well is a strong gasser, and is
spraying some oil. Further drilling has been
postponed until the boiler Is moved out and
by iimdo row night the well will have declared
itself. The Young well was not drilled any
deeper but bis made an average pro-
duction for the past 21 hours of ten inches or
600 barrels. Burke & McBride. on the Doe
Moon farm, were nine feet in the sand
with 50 feet of oil in the hole; the digging
is hard and on this accounttogether with other
mishaps, but little headwav has been made.

The company will start drilling No. 2, Moon,
m a few davs. nnd arn bmlrlinf No. 3 ritr.
Griffith's No. 2, Rolshouse, will not eettbo
sand as soon as was expected, but the way
things now look it should find the interesting
spot Saturday, while Bowman 4 Co. No. 1,
Bolshouse, expect the pay about tbe same
time Gibson & Giles' No. 1, Scott, is reported
30 feet in the sand, and at this depth is showing
for a well. '1 he Roth Oil Company's
Nos. 1 and2 are making 2S inches an hour, and
in the past 21 hours together have produced
3,000 barrels. Greenlee & Forst's No. 6 is doing
ou oarreis an nour. The production ox the
field y was over 8,000 barrels.

Bntlt-- r County Well.
Butler In this field J. A. Leidecker shot

his No. 3 Boggs with 15 quarts on Thursday.
The Forest Oil Company's No. i, Spithuller,
was shot with ten quarts on Friday, and made
a small flow. Tbe same company's No. 1, on the
same farm, had the casing pulled Tues-
day, and will be shot up in the 100-fo- These
are all old wells. In tbe 100 foot field Andrews
A Company's No. 5, Witte farm, are In the 100-fo-

sand and showing some oil. The One
Hundred Foot Oil Company hare timber on
the ground for two more wells on the L Ander-
son farm. McLane No. 11, McLane farm, ex-
pects the sand this week. Markhatn & Co.'s
JSo, 1, Merchem farm, was shot on Monday,
and is sbowing for a w ell. Latshaw Co.'s No.
2, Allen farm, Zelienople, reached the sand
on Monday, and is rated all the way
trow 120, which is safe, to 175 barrels.
There are several new ventures drilling in the
vicinity of Winters' Mills, midway between the
Big creek developments and Zelienople.
Goehring & Co. started tbe drill on tbe Dahm
farm on Friday. This well is located a short
distance from Kldenau station, on tbe Pitts-
burg and Western. Tbe One Hundred Foot
Oil Companj, on tbe McGee, arc 450 feet deep.
The Pittsburc Oil Company, on tbe Welsh, are
down 230 feet Markham fc Co. have a rig up
on tbe McGee. and Sclilegle &. Co. are building
one on the McDonald farm. The old Steel
well, on tbe Spithuller, that was a great gasser
in tbe gas sand, has been drilled to tbe 100 foot.
and is showing oil in the third pay. This
strengthens the belief of a connection between
Big creek and the Zelienople field.

HUXDltED-rOO- T WELLS.
Black. Reisenman L Co.'s well, on the Hiram

Graham farm, in the 100-fo- field wa3 com-
pleted It contained 10 feet of excellent
white sand, and will make at least a
producer. It is located 20 rods east of produc-
ing wells, and is considered quite important.
The Thomas Graham tract adjoining, on which
a well was drilled last summer, is likely to
prove to be good A number of wells are drill-
ing on it and this strike will, no doubt result
in several new locations being made. Bolard,
Barr & Gross torpedoed their No. i, on the
James Welsh, yesterday, and it made several
Hows. It willnnake at least a

There have been no new wells brought in in
the Gould field for several dars. Christie &
Crosby shot their No. 1 on the Absalom Monks
farm yesterday, and it responded by throwing
a column of oil over the top of the derrick. It
was lidding 75 barrels per day before it was
torpedoed, and its production was largely in-
creased by tho shot The well on the John
Jack farm, which was agitated on Friday last,
has been doing about 50 barrelssince then. The
Chartiers Oil Company are drilling a well on
tbe J. B. Flick farm, and are budding a rig on
tbe Robert Jack farm. 1

THE EASTERN BELT.
Operations are quito bnsK on tho Eastern

belt, near Millerstown. Tittley & Co. No. 2,
and Hunter & Cnmmlngs No. 2, on the Adam
Kamerer, will get tho sand on Saturday. The
Jew Oil Company No. 2, on tho same farm, has
attained a depth of 800 feet and 13 being
reamed down. A strong vein of salt water was
struck in the first sand, which was unusual for
this field. Tittley & Co.'sNo.3. on the Kam-
erer, and Hunter A Uuinmings' No. 3, on the
same farm, are ready to drill. Tittley & Co.'s
No. 2, on the Wiles, is down 800 teet Wester-ma- n

& Co.'s No. 43, on the Beep, is drilling,
and tbo rigs are up for No. 5 and 6. Tittley &
Co 's No. 1, on the Mvers, is down 100 feet.
Campbell A Murpln'sNo. 1. on tho Kamerer.
has attained the same depth. Simpson, Recp
& Co. are building a rig on the Beep,
Campbell. Gansz & Co. No. 5; on the S. Mar-
shall farm. Forward township, just completed.
Is doing 125 barrels per diy. WalUron fc

Klinginsmith's No. 1, on the W. S. Waldron
farm, half a mile north of Evans City, is
through the sand and producing 20 barrels per
day.

Srcn'a tatinicls Questioned.
Mr. A. F. Burns, one of the leading operators

of Clarion county, in an interview with The
DcLrATcn reporter ventilated his opinion
upon the rednction of premium, and the oil
business In general in the following style: "In
Mr. Secp's interview about premium oil he
says the Stardard were forced to do as they
had for self protection, as the Immense pro-
duction made it absolutely necessary to reduce
tbe premium. Now It occurs to me if
the Standard men would attend strictly to
their own business that of refining and
piping oil the production would bo
considerably less, as one-hal- f the white sand
oil is owned and produced hvmen who are con-
nected with the Standard Refining Company,
and these same men have agents all over the
oil country bu j Ing oil wells and leasing up oil
territory, thereby creating an unnatural state
of affairs. As tbe immense profit in tbe refin-
ing business as now carried on by this monopo-
ly is put right back into the field and 0II1 wells
are drilled by the hundred, money seeming no
object, small operators loot on with wonder
and have to content themselves witb some
sucker rod streak or territory
that Is not noticed bv tbis octopus.

"This state of affairs does not exist In any
other busines, simply because the laws of
supply and demand are not tampered with, and
a good, bealtby competition enters in. The
situation would not be so bad if the consumer
got the benefit, as it would show that no undue
advantage was taken. Such, however, Is not
the case, as tbe profits In the refining branch
alone are very large. Look at tbe years tbe
Standard got tbe white oil at tbe same
price as Bradford, when other com- -

claimed, and did pay, 20 and
cents premium, and sold refined oil

at the same price as before, and also labored
under disadvantages too numerous to mention.
Still, they made large profits until they bad titake oil from the pipe lines at some remote
place where tbe freight cost as much as tbe oil
when they got it to the refinery. Bill Nye said
he bad read somewhere, either in 'Purdon's
Digest, tho almanac or Bible, that the earth J

was tbe Lord's and the fullness thereof. He
did not want the earth, but would like enough
of the fullness for one grown person. This
shows clearly that Bill is no Standard man. ir
he was, he would want tbe Lord to give him a
quit claim for tbe earth's surfaco and
lease at h royalty for tee fullnesr
thereof."

Ouo More Dusler.
' Cn aktiebs Chartiers y scored another
duster. It was Bennett & Co.'s venture on the
Oatman, located 1,200 feet a little south of east
from Bryant No. 1. and on tho southeast line of
tho field. Notwithstanding the fact that tbe
Oatman is dry the McKee's Rock Oil Company
are still drilling their well on the McGunnigle,
located east and down the creek from the Oat-
man. Theyare putting in the casinir.
Logan & Vandergritt's No. 1, Gutbrie. located
across tho railroad from Duff station, is In the
sand and shut down, moving tbe boiler. The
McKee's Rocks No. L Younkers, is drilling in
the squaw sand where a strong vorn of gas was
tapped. The boiler and forge were removed at
a safe distance, and drilling has been resumed.
This is the farthest location east from devel-
opments in this field. The same company on
the Guthrie are putting in a string of & Inch
casingtoshutolTadoseofsaltwaterintheSOroot
above the Centennial Band. The syndicate
drilling on the Hurley lot, are in tbe t,

with the hole full of salt water. Fred Lauinger,
on the Caughey lot Is abont roady for tbe 84
casing, and N, W. Stevenson, on tho Bailey, is
down 550 feet Goettman Co., on the John-
son farm, are spudding, and Stett 4 Co., started
the drill to-d- in No. 2 Crawford, as did the
Fisher Oil Company, in No. i Dickson. The
latter company will commence drilling No. Z

Painter, Saturday, while Stevenson, on the
Lauinger lot, is drilling at 600 feet. Al. 1 onng,
on a town lot, will soon get to drilling, while
the Combination Oil Company, No. 2Schushner,
are pegging away at SO feet, lhe Manchester
Oil Company will find the pay In
their well on tho Sweeney farm.

Producers Up in Arm.
Emlenton The Relative Oil Company a

few days ago completed a well on
tbe Mull farm, and Salisbury &Co. got

on the Rcsie, while Crawford & Son
wont this ten better on the Lanehner farm. In
tbe fourth sand developments they have started
drilling No. 2 on the Jones farm, and Morgan
A Co. have made a location for No. 3 pn the
French farm. Hale & Co. are drilling No. 3 on
the Jones farm, Helter & Co. have No. 2 rig
up on the French, and Overhall & Co. will
finish their well on the Edlnger the last of the
week. Tho producers in the Emlen-
ton district, with the rest of
the independent producers, have growth
tired and weary of the manner in wnicn tue
Standard Oil Company are manipulating the
oil business, and are up In arms and mean
fizht They are bonna to have a pipe line and re-

finery of their own, and have taKen steps to
this end. An informal meeting of producers in
this field was held in Emlenton last week, and
tho plan of building a pipe line and a refinery
to be located at Emlenton was favorably

A nrortneer from that locality in
formed THE DISPATCH scout y that
another meeting would soon bo called, when
the matter would assume a tangible shape.

Mnbonoy's Wildcats.
Rochester, Pa. Colonel Paul J. Mahoney,

tho successful young operator, has a very im-

portant wildcat well near Unionville, on Brush
creek, Beaver county, that will be in in about
ten days. Should this prove a payer, it will
open up some new territory, of which Colonel
Mahoney controls about 4,500 acres. In addi-

tion to this he has about l,200,acres northeast
of Baden, on which he is also drilling a test
well that is now about 1,000 feet deep. He also
is drilling a well near ihe Rochester Tumbler
Works that is being watcbedwith Interest and
is having a new rig put up at New Wilmington
preparatory to drilling on a tract of 3,700 acres
he has under lease there. His well and leases
at Zelienople be sold out a short time ago on a
valuation of 525,000. It will be remembered his
well at Zelienople was three miles in advance
of developments, and was a rank wildcat, yet
be struck It rich there.

Independent Refinery for Coraopolis,
The first tangible movement by the Indepen-

dent producer toward the building of a refinery
may be attributed to tbe Galley Bros. For some
time tho Galleys have had in contemplation tbo
erection of a hrst-clas- s refinery at Coraopolis,
where thev own 150 acres of territory, all of
which looks good for 25 or 30 barrel wells.
Gailey Bros, are numbered among tbe most
prominent successful and practical men en-

gaged in the production of petroleum. Mr.
Samuel Gailey. in discussing tbe situation to-

day, said to The Dispatch scout: "For some
time we have been thinking of putting up a re-

finery at Coraopolis, and since the Standard has
cut tbe premium we have decided to go ahead
and build a S25.OC0 plant. We are going into the
business not only as an investment, bntbecause
the great monopoly has forced us to do so.
Building independent refineries and pipe lines
is tho only bopo and salvatio.i left the pro-
ducers." H. McCiantock,

,

TTOHELED TO THE BAKE.

Burslnrs Alaks n Hnul by DIbbIcb an Under-
ground Wot.

The Dalles, Obe,, September 17. The
concrete pier on which the vault of the First
National Bank stands was tunneled through
by burglars and a hole drilled into the safe.
The amount secured was $9,500. It is evi-

dent that the work was done by experienced
hands and that it took three weeks to ac-
complish the job.

The cashier smelled sewer gas each morn-
ing for ten days prior to the robbery, but
had no suspicion of what was being done.
There is no clew to the robbers.

Superintendent Turns Defaulter.
St. Louis, September 17. It transpired

to-d- that Mr. L. Headiey, employed as
Superintendent of Telegraph jointly by the
St Louis and San Francisco Railway Com-
pany and the Western Union Telegraph
Company, is a defaulter of over 1,000, and
that steps have been taken to present the
case before the grand jury.

A Rochester Blaze.
Rochester., Pa., September 17. Firo that

started in an unknown way in Robert Martin's
grocery destroyed the building. Loss, 22,500;
insured for 11.400. Aaron Wilson's drygoods
storo was burned ont Loss. Sf.000; insurance,
$3,900. Tbo People's and tbe Allemama Com-
panies are the principal losers.

The CcntrnI Strike is Off.
Albany, September 17. The order de-

claring the Kew York Central 6trike off was
read this morning in every local assembly
between New York and Buffalo. It ema-
nated from headquarters at District Assem-
bly No. 246.

Dlnrrioao Licenses Granted Yesterdny.
Nsme. Restdneft,

(Oscar It Ebcl Allegheny
( Emma A. llarb Allegheny
John Cartnlcliael Mansfield

J Amelia Divis Itoblnsou township
I Charles Koester... GrcenoaK, Allegheny county

Christiana lilgler McKecsport
3 Michael Miloney, Jr Homcsteidj bailie Hountr Homestead
5 David Thomson nookstown, lloaver county
( Marr Mitchell Uookstown, Beaver county
5 Michael Morau Allegheny
I Agnes Lanlgan Allegheny
( Samuel Duff Pittsburg
IbaraU A. Curry Pittsburg

Does your Cake
Dry up

Quickly?
If so, your baking powder is adulterated

with ammonia or alum, ingredients which
a;e injurious to health and are used by
unscrupulous manufacturers simply to
lessen the cost of the powder and increaso
their profits.

- Housekeepers who use Cleveland's Su-

perior Baking Powder know that food
raised with this pure cream of tartar
powder keeps moist and sweet, and is
palatable and wholesome.

" Cleveland's Superior" has the peculiar
property, possessed by no other baking
powder, of producing light, wholesome
bread, biscuit, cake, etc., that retain
their natural moisture and sweetness.
This desirable quality, in a baking pow-
der shown by tho Official Reports to bo
the strongest of all pure cream of tartar
powders, makes Cleveland's Superior
."Absolutely the Best."
CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.,

81 and 83 Fulton St.NewYork, selO-T- T J

(Lloyd J. Carroll WellfT.uLe'
(Bosa baraeca Pittsburg
( Benjamin Lemon J!!tJB!,nrR

Lena May Johnson Pittsburg
(John C. Zwlngler Il8Xn.?15ton
1 Carrie A. Harmeler Pittsburg
(Conrad Zwlngler Ke,?n0J3t02
J Annie Kopn.T
J Michael Ilolti ?ic!iona!2'
ILucleMabl
J William II. benft Koblnson townhlp
J Kate McNaugbton ssnowden township
I ICobcrt W. Bell Boblnson .township
J fcadle A. Conway North iraTette township
(James K. femith New Castle
IMattieMcClvmonds : NewCaBlIe
( llllam A. Swart
J Delia J. Doyle Pittsburg
) Andreas Schillings tnm

Maria Peltier...? Tarentum
( Thomas Abbott .?ilSln township
1 Annie W. baulters Mifflin township
(Phillip bcott
J SarahlcUoldrlck Pittsburg
(Georrc Errlck Plttsbbrg
(Martha Eversmann Pittsburg
( Charles W. Ilouuey Sharpsbnrg Bpro
i MagKlo J. Arbuckle Indiana township
( Patrick Eeitan S!fJsIrarK
IMagjcle Joyce Plttsburg
( Charles H. Schulte - A!!!SJIMaryBanman Allegheny
(Ferdlirand Schneider .p,1,tt,J?nrK

Amolle Kobn Allegheny
(Abraham A. Andrews "WWiS!
I Catharine List Allegheny

P. Maker Washington
iiSfile Flack.. Pittsburg

DIED.
BURCH FIELD On Wednesday. September

17. IS90, Hakv C. Bubcheikld, relict of the
late James M. Durchbeld.

Funeral services at the residence of her
John W. Morrison, Bellevue, on Fbi-da- y

mobning, at 10 o'clock. Interment pri-

vate at later hour. 2

FLANNIGAN On Tuesday, September 16,
1890, at 9 P.M., Edwabd, youngest child of
John and Susan Flanni&au, aged 15 months and
10 days. 1

Funeral will take place from residence of
parents, 175 Beaver avenue, Allegheny, THUBS-da-

September 18, at 2 v. M. Friends olfamily
are invited to attend.

GALLAGHER On Wednesday, September
17. 1800, at 3 A. M., at the residence of his

Henry Thompson, near Sumner tation,
Sharpsburg, Pa., John Gallaghee, in the
62d year of bis age.

Funeral on Thursday at 2.30 o'clock.
HIEBER On Wednesday morning. Septem-

ber 17. lS'JO. at 1 o'clock. Susie J., only
daughter of T. W. D. and S. P. Hieber and
granddaughter of Dr. II. Manchester, aged 2
years aud 3 months.

Funeral from the residence of her parents,
1617 Penn avenue, Tuuesday afternoon, at
2 JO o'cIock, Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

HUCK On Tuesday, September 16, 1850,5 at
4:30 A. M., Doba, aged 5 years, 1 month and 22
days.

Also,
HUCK On Wednesday. September 17, 1890,

at 8.55 A 31.. Emma, aired 2 vears. 6 months and
.8 dajs, children of Sebold and Fredencka
nuct

Funeral will take place. from the parents'
residence, Oneida street. Thirty-fift- h ward
(Duquesne Heights), on Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

LAW On Wednesday, September 17, 1890, at
10 a. si., Dan Divise Law, In the ninth year
of bis age, only sou of H. W. and Grace
Divine Law.

Funeral services at the parents' residence,
220 Main street, Lawrenceville, to-da- y at 4 r.ir.
Friends of tbe family are respectfully invited
to attend. Interment at Crawfordvllle, Ind.,
on Saturday.

SC'HWARZWAELDER At the parents'
residence. 493 Fifth avenue, on Tuesday, Sep
tember 10, 1890, at 7 p. M., Albert, son of Q.
and Anna Schwarzwaelder, aged 5 years.

A little angel from us Is gone,
A voice we loved is stilled,

A place Is vacant In onr home
Which never can be tilled.

Funeral from the parents' residence on
Thursday at 2 P. IL Friends of the family
are respectfully invited te attend.

SH IELS On Wednesday, September 17,1890,
at 4 i 5 A. m., Mary E. Suiuls, aged 29 years,
wife of John J. bbiela.

Funeral from her late residence, No. 133

Winslow street, East End., on Friday, Sep-

tember 19, at 9 A. ir. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

f Altoona papers please copy.
SHINN Gone to rest, after a lingering and

painful illness, Sara Templetos, beloved
wife of William P. Shinn.

Notice of funeral hereafter. Friends kindly
omit flowers.

SMYTH On Wednesday, September 17. 1890,
at 8.40 A. a., Ledia May, the only daughter of
William and Annie I Smyth, aged 17 years and
3 days.

Funeral services at parents' residence, 33
Balkan street at 7:30 p. 31., on Thursday, Sep-
tember 18, 1890. Interment private ou Friday,
tbe IStb, at 2 p. if.

SNYDER On Tuesday, September 16, 1890,
at 2 A. si.. Hendby N. Shyder, aged 29 years
10 months.

Fnneial will take place from the home of his
mother, 73 Hamilton street, Allegheny, on
Thursday, at 9 o'clock A. m. Requiem high
mass at Church of tho Most Holy Name, Troy
Hill. Interment private.

Hannibal. Mo., papers please copy. 2

STUCKEMANN OnWednesday. September
17, 1890, at 5 o'clock a. m., Nellie C, daughter
of Herman and Sophia Stuckcmaun, aged C

3 ears 8 months and 27 days.
Funeral from the residence of ber parents,

Ruth St.. Thirty-secon- d wardf(Jit. Washington,
on Friday, September 19, at 2 o'clock p. m.
Friends of the family are respectfully Invited to
attend. 2

VOGEL On Tuesday. September 16, at 3.50
p. M., Fanny Aiargaretha. wife of John
George Vogel. aged 55 years and 5 days.

Funeral services at the family residence. No.
5S Wickllne's lane, Allegheny, on Thursday,
September 18, 1890, at 2 o'clock P. jr. Inter
ment private. 2

JAMES ARCHIBALD 4 BRO..
LIVEKY AND SALE STABLbS,

96 and 98 Second avenue, between Wood and
Smltbfleld streets.

Carrlaces for funerals, S3. Carnages for
operas,parties,etc.,at the lowest rates. All new
carriages. Telephone communication,

S

WESTERX ISSVJRA.NCE CO.
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets 5413,50157
NO. 411 WOOD SsTREET.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President

3 WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.

pEPREHENTIiU IK PITTSBURG IN lCl
ASSETS . S9J0T1,696S3.

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES. Sib mirth avenne. ia20-s2--

All VSB

B-W-

PURES&2BM&T HEALTHF.ULi
.iui9-7ui-

GOLD MEDAL, FABI8, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

vK3fv"9BfiEiiH
Breakfast Cocoa

Is absolutely pure and
it is soluble.

No CJiemicals
are tued In it preparation. It haiIII mart than three tim ths gtrtngth of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot

i or Sugar, and la therefore far mors
economical,, cotffnj leu than cn cent

a cup. It li dellcloui, nourishing,
Btrenguienmff, jabult uiqestkd,
and admirably adapted for Invalid!
as well ai for peraons in health

Sold by Grocera everywhere
W. BAKER & CO.,Dorchester, Mass.

8el5

KSrABUSHED lu
BLACK GIN

TOR THE

KIDNEYS
Is a relief and sure euro for
the Urinary Organs, Qrarel
and Cnronlo Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Swill Stomich Bitters
are a sure cure for Dyspepsia.
Liver Complaint and every

TEADK MAjtKspccies ot lndiccstion.
Wild Cherry Tonic. tho most popular prepar.

ation for cure of Couehs. Colds, Bronchitis and
Luns Troubles.

Either of the above, SI per bottle, or SO for Si
If your drupRist does not handle these good

OcWI-tt-s Pittsburg, ftw I

NEW ADVEUTT8BMEKTS.

CARPET

FALL SEASON

NOW OPENED

With a carefully selected fine
of only the most reliable man-
ufacturers of carpets. The
largest assortment in the city.

The constant pressure of
these NEW FALL PAT-
TERNS upon ourspace com-

pels a sacrifice of those pat-
terns now in stock not to be
made again.

The following prices are for
good patterns of standard
quality.

See our Window Display
for Samples.

Royal Wilton, 81.75 and $2.

Axminster, $1.75.

Moquettes,$l, 81.25 ami $1.50

Tapestry Velvet, 85c and 81.

My Brussels, 85c and $1.

Tapestry Brussels, 45c to 75c.

Best All-wo- ol Ex. Super., 55c
to 60c.

Regular price, 75a
Cotton Ingrains, 20c to 40c.

OJIcCIintock&Co.

Furniture, Carpets, Curtains,

Bedding,

33 FIFTH AVE.
sel3-TT- 3

WHAT YOU ARE AFTER!
Good fittir.tr, clothes, fine material well made

up, nicely trimmed, garments that won't lose
their shape, that are well sewed, nobby pat-
terns, and not to pay too much money for
them either. This fills tbe bill lor you.

"Merchant Tailor Made Garments"
At half the original matce-n- p prices; $10 tn t23
for a merchant tailor made suit that was oric-inal- ly

made up trom &0 to 30.

10 to (20 for a nobby Overcoat, in
light and dark patterns, trimmed in silk or
satin, made up originally for 120 to $45.

S2 60 to 87 is what we sell a genuine merchant
tailor made pair of pants for; tbe tailor's price
on them was from to to S15.

We Guarantee a Positive Fit,

We close at 0p.ii. Saturday open till II f. m.

Original and Only Genuine

JittiwM

OFF. CITY HALL.
selS-TS- n

PUR CAPES.

Our new stock of Furs now open,
This week we are making our dis-

play of Fur Goods in our case at
the Exposition. This will give you
a slight idea of the large assort-
ment that we have in stock. Our
Furs were purchased early in the
season previous to the recent ad-
vance in prices, and we are there-
fore prepared to offer extra values
in Capes, all the very newest
shapes in Astrakhan, "Wool Seal,
Cape Seal, Dyed Opossum, Per--
siana, Black Martin, Mink, Broad
Tail and Sealskin. If you are not
ready to buy, give us a look of in-

spection and be convinced that we
are showing a very ohoice line of
goods and at very low prices.

HORNE & WARD,

41 FIFTH AVE.

seia

Tl TOKNIGHT & VICTORY,

SIBERS, OA8 AND 8TEAM FITTERS,
.ueaiero in uas Dixtures,

LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETC.

Special attention given to Natural Gas Fittings
416 SMITHFIELD ST.. PITTSBURG. PA.

Telephone 769.

MAY, SONS Jt CO,

llTi.al'ihliW

SSSH

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B.&B.
VELVETS

At prices that bring additional customers
daily.

22-INC- H BLACK SILK VELVETS,
81 25.

24-INC- H BLACK SILK VELVETS,
81 60 and 82.

22-INO- H COLORED SILK VEL-
VETS, 81 50, 82 50.

The above wide widths cnt to much better
advantage, and, when snch extra bargains
are ofiered, no wonder people come and save
money.

COLORED SILK VELVETS,
50 Cents to 83.

NEW TWO-TONE- D NOVELTY
COLORED SILK VELVETS,

At 87 50.

24-INC- H SILK PLUSHES,
75c, 81, 81 25, 81 50, 82,,

For fancy work and upholstery purposes.

18-IN- SILK PLUSHES,
50 Cents.

JACKETS,
FUR CAPES.

Elegant new things the best these Cloak
Rooms have ever shown and at such prices
as will insure us the business, and you save
money, positively, investigate for yourself
by coming here.

Not for many seasons have novelties in

Dress Goods,
That is, PLAIDS, STRIPES. DAPPLED
WOOLS, ROUGH SURFACE FABRICS,
CAMELS HAIR EFFECTS, CHEVIOTS,
TWEEDS, the loose, shazey weaves, sold
so well.

Unusually choice stock at moderate prices
account lor the extra trade so early in our
DRESS GOODS DEPART3IENTS.

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

selS

JAS. MNEEL & BRO.,
BOILERS, PLATE AND SHEET-IKO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALING

BOXE&
With an Increased capacity and hydraulic

machinery we are prepared to fnmish all work
in our ljne cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Val-e- y

Railroad. s

WELL SUPPLIES I ALWAYS KEEPOIL hand a complete stock of engines, boil-
ers, drilling and pumping outfits, tubing, cas-
ing, pipe, cordage and all kinds of fitting for
oil and gas wells, and can fill orders on tbe
shortest notice. F. A. PRICHARD, Manning-to- n.

W. Va. au26-eo--

NEW ADVEttTISEMENTS.

"I
LADIES'

IAVER COATSJ

Vest fronts, trimmed in As-
trakhan, cord and tassels, ele
gant fit. Price

$10
Can't be matched elsewhere

under $15.

Fleishman & Co.,
604. GOG and 508 Market St.

selS-Th- s

ALEX. "WATSON,
Maker of and dealer in now and second-han- d

OIL AND GAS TANKS,
Acid Tanks and Sweat lubs; Large Water
Tanks for supplying small towns, class houses,
rolling mills and coke work. Reels. Cants and
Wood Conductors. Also rizs built or framed.
O. B. cars on short notice.

Factory and mam office, Bradford, Pa. Shops
at Chartiers, Pa., Washington. Pa., and n.

W. Va. JIall address. Washington,
Pa., or J. C. Walker, Supt., Box 333, Pittsburg.
Pa. au2S55-TT-

P AD 1C. TUIiU

TEETH. gtim. Elegant sets, rlne
fillings a specialty. Vitalized
air Sue. UK. PlIILL-lPS- . SOU

Penn ave., makes or repair seta while you
wait,

ooen Sunday". uih3-M- 3

PENSIONS
For ALL SOLDIERS who are now disabled,
whether disability is due to the service or not.
For ALL WIDO VS of soldiers who are not on
pension rolls. For minor children and depend-
ent parents. Increase of pension for soldiers

at less than id per month. Pensions
or all or no pay. All who believe themselves

to be entiled should, without delay, write rue.
JAS. BRYAK, JR Pittsburg. Pa.

P.O.Box72L Je29-ll-S

BIG CUT IN CLOAKS.

Our fall stock of Berlin and New York Cloaks is now open for in-

spection, and we can safely say such a grand assortment has never been
seen in Pittsburg before. What is more our prices are down to a notch
that will astonish buyers. Purchasing direct from the manufacturers for
cash, we are to-da- y in a position to undersell all competitors. Our
name is sufficient guarantee that the garments are well fitting and of re-

liable quality.

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
And are well aware that the only way to get it is by giving better values
than other houses. This we are prepared to do. Positively no such
bargains as the following have ever been offered in these two cities:

Ladles' Tailor-Mad- a Cheviot Reefers, high shoulders S 4 45
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e English Cheviot Jackets, 27 inches long 4 95
Ladies' Tailor-Mad-e Cloth Jackets, loose front, revere 6 45
Ladles' Hussar Jackets, faced with fine Astrachan 10 00
Ladles' Lister's Seal Plush Jackets, worth S10 at 7 60
Ladies' Lister's Seal Plush Jackets, worth S12 at 8 45
Ladles' Walker's .Seal Plash Jackets, worth Sloat 9 45
Ladies' Walker's Seal Flush Jacket", 27 inches long, worth 316 50 at 10 45
ladie' Walker's Seal Plush Jackets, worth 318 at 12 U0

Ladies' Walker's Peal Plush Macques, seal ornaments, worth 5 at 18 45
Ladies' Lister's Seal Plush Sacques, teal ornamems, worth SJUa: 14 85
Ladies' Crown Seal Plush Sacques, worth f38 at 25 00
Ladies' Ultra Fine Stockinctto Jackets 13, $4, M 45, J5, 5 63
Ladies' Fine Astrachan Capes, satin lined, extra long, 2 So, worth 5 09
Over 230 styles of Misses' Cloaks, ?2 60 to 52a
Over 100 styles of Infants' Cloaks, 12 to IS,

ABOUT MILLINERY.
You can think of nothing in this line that we haven't in stock. AI

shapes and qualities of Hats and Bonnets will be found in this the
largest and most complete Millinery Department west of New York. A
grand line ot Trimmed Hats and Bonnets always on hand. Ladies can
have their headwear trimmed while they wait None but the best mil
liners are employed here, consequently the best of work can always b
guaranteed.

AS TO UNDERWEAR.
You'll miss a good thing if you fail to see our fall stock of Under-

wear and Hosiery just opened. An immense variety of these goods ia

shown at prices that will insure quick sales. Special offerings this week
in Corsets and Gloves.

Exposition Visitors Cordially-IiiTlte- d to Gall.

beibaum:
J.U.. v. . .
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